services
& facilities
Onsite commercial kitchen facilities
Onsite head chef, kitchen and event
operations team
Extensive range of restaurant quality
menus & beverage selection
Highly versatile, multi-function venue
3 venue rooms suitable for any occasion
1 speaker preparation room/bridal suite

A

fter opening in 2009 Harrington Grove Country Club event space,
The Woodlands, has become the heart of the surrounding estate.
This unique Venue has a combination of floor to ceiling windows
and wrap-around balcony overlooking the beautiful estate.

Outdoor under cover balcony for all
venue rooms.
Fully air conditioned
Rooms offer both natural light or black
out facilities
Direct Loading dock and coach access

With multiple spaces to pick from and striking views, The Woodlands, has the
ability to cater for up to 300 guests, while our highly skilled team will ensure your
function is flawless, making The Woodlands the absolute ideal venue for any event.

Complimentary on-site parking
Wheelchair accessible
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All capacities may vary depending on
audio visual, entertainment and catering
requirements. Our sales & events
management team will assist you with a floor
plan tailored to your event specifications.

Campbell Room

Round tables can fit up to 12 people
per table and the long tables can fit
up to 8 people per table.

4.5m

7.5m

The venue’s standard banquet table is round for
the Campbell and Park room and measures 1.8m.
The William Douglas Room’s standard banquet
table is long and measures 1.8m in length and
75cm in width.

Cabaret style is based on up to 10
people for round tables and up to
7 people for long tables.

Theatre
style is with
chairs only.
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events@thewoodlandsvenue.com.au
02 4647 9376
Harrington Grove Country Club
1 Forestgrove Drive
Harrington Park, NSW 2153

